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Classified Ads

VEHICLES FOR SALE

1986 ROLLS ROYCE CORNICHE. Perfect immaculate condition with
only 16000 miles, up to date service by Tampa Rolls Royce. Asking
$68,000.00. Artie Terranova (347) 596-1009. (Florida) 4-15

1933 GRAHAM MODEL 64 “Bluestreak”. Restored, runs well; recent
valve job. This model recently selected as “the most historically
significant automobile” of the 1930s. Dual sidemounts. Rear-mounted
trunk, fabric cover and several parts included. $20,000.00. Doug Hart
4-15
(435) 792-6083 douglashart1687@comcast.net (Utah)

1925 FORD MODEL T DOCTOR'S COUPE, near museum quality
restoration, $15,450.00 firm. Serious buyers only. Can be seen on
YouTube as “T Oliver Model T Ford”, with a number of video publications
covering various aspects of the car. Price includes tools for this car,
some spare parts and materials, a very large inventory of support
information covering the car and work performed on it. Mechanically
sound and runs well. Body condition and appearance excellent. A
16 foot tailback trailer specifically set up for transport and a custom
vehicle cover are available and can be negotiated for purchase. email,
tcoupe25@gmail.com, located near St. Louis Missouri
4-15

1950 FORD DELUXE. The car is a six-cylinder, three speed, four
door sedan. It has been kept as original as possible and is a great
running car. The starting price is $14,000.00 and is negotiable. For
information contact David Nittler, drnittler@hotmail.com Cotulla,
4-15
Texas (956) 334-5650
1931 MODEL A FORD VICTORIA DELUXE Five year total frame off
restoration, earned Award of Excellence at French Lick national meet
in Touring Class judging. Dual side mounts, engine rebuilt by Antique
Engine Rebuilding of Skokie, Ilinois with insert bearings and has 600
miles on rebuild. Beautiful Brewster green and black with Tacoma
cream wheels and pin stripe. Complete LeBaron Bonny interior with
mohair upholstery. Six new Goodyear whitewall tires. cowl lights,
luggage rack and Aries muffler. The car has the correct side bowl
carburetor and is equipped with a Mitchel overdrive. Car is new inside
and out and is a great driver. Beautiful, must see to appreciate. Asking
$35,000.00 For questions or photos call: Bill Milholland, Ossian,
Indiana, (260) 622-4710. wdmetc@aol.com
4-15
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1929 FRANKLIN VICTORIA BROUGHAM. One of 15 left. Classic
Walker aluminum body. 278 cubic inch. Cruises at 50 mph. Four wheel
hydraulic brakes, six wire wheels, 5000 miles since last restoration.
$29,000.00. Joe Kotlar, 827 Maud Avenue, San Leandro, California
(510) 357-9060 joeger31@sbcglobal.net
3:15-4:15
1963 STUDEBAKER GT HAWK (GranTurismo), two door hardtop,
289 V-8, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, second owner, 83,000 miles. Older solid restoration,
black. Good chrome, paint, glass, trunk, and interior, New white walls,
water pump, tune-up, brakes. Extra parts. Needs minor TLC. Rich
Gabrich, For information and pictures, call or email: (772) 559-1597,
4-15
scarlett9@earthlink.net (Florida)
VEHICLES WANTED
BRASS LAMPS, Pair C.M. Hall #204, Cowl Lamps $500.00 and
Carbide Headlamps No Name, 8 1/2" wide (Post to Post) Lens 7 3/4'
(Model T Size) $400.00, plus shipping and packing. Photos available
Tom, (505) 771-3838,tomrostkow@aol.com (New Mexico)
3-15
1937 PACKARD SUPER EIGHT limousine doors (4) and inside window
moldings. Pictures at www.packardstuff.com. All for $300.00 Pickup
only, no shipping. Will sell moldings for $60.00 plus shipping. Near
Houston. Bob Supina (281) 239-8583 (Texas) 4-15

QUALIT Y ANTIQUE, CLASSIC, AND SPECIAL
INTERESTAUTOMOBILES. I will pay top dollar for the right cars.
Complete collections considered. Please contact Mark Hyman at
(314) 524-6000, or email mark@hymanltd.com (Missouri) 1-15:6-15
1935 PLYMOUTH, two door sedan, black, must be useable as is,
prefer one in very good condition, prefer originality, anywhere in United
States, Canada, or Mexico. Santa Fe, New Mexico (505) 474-7789
or (505) 252-1151.
5-14
PARTS FOR SALE
1924 BUICK FOUR CYLINDER, two axles, ring and pinion gear.
New head gasket, rear end gears, some carburetor and other small
parts. All for $100.00, and I can deliver them to Hershey. Also have a
1936 Chevrolet engine with some of the accessories on it for $60.00.
Howard Reinke (989) 662-6586. (Michigan)
5-14

PARTS WANTED
1915 Studebaker 4 cylinder, water pump. Harold Small, skeeter9985@
3-15
gmail.com or phone (574) 806-0368. (Indiana)
1952 FORD F 1 PICKUP TRANSMISSION, Three speed center shift,
1949 through 1952 should work. Allan Kemp, (248) 684-2545, Milford,
3-15
Michigan; email kempasksan2@aol.com

OIL PAN for a Ford 312 passenger engine. Good condition. $100.00.
Call Dennis (260) 357-5494. (Indiana)
4-14

2 CYLINDER MAXWELL, Ring and pinion gears. Art Morra,
arthurmorra@yahoo.com (724) 729-3855 (Pennsylvania)
2-15

CADILLAC TYPE 59 (1920-1921) transmission, good gear set,
pictures available upon request. $600.00 plus shipping. Rod Smith,
(775) 883-7451, rvsls@chipbyte.com (Nevada)
4-14

LITERATURE FOR SALE
BULB HORN MAGAZINES, 1948–2011. Total 221 issues with many
complete years. Also, Model T Times; Model A News; Horseless
Carriage Club Gazette; and Veteran Car Club Gazette (Great Britain).
All 1948–2000s. To be sold in lots. I am a not a dealer. VMCCA
member. Email for lists and prices: oldautos@verizon.net (Florida) 4-15

1967-68 CAMARO factory four piston, heavy duty brake option.
RPO J-50 J-52 in support of Trans Am racing disc brakes released
otc in March 1968. It was adapted from corvette J-56, included are
larger rotors, for production J-52. For the 1968 production that never
occurred. This was a factory option that qualified for Trans Am Racing.
$950.00 Call Mickey (941) 629-6429. (Florida)
3-14:4-14
SPEEDO CABLES, (inner and outer) includes shipping. Tail and
parking light lens for late ’30s through mid ‘60s Mopar and other
makes. Email your needs to John Cornfoot at Cross Rams Ranch,
Kerrville, Texas CrossRamsRanch@gmail.com or (830) 377-5945.
2-15
1946 – 48 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER and Windsor, De Soto, Dodge,
and Plymouth NOS and good used parts. Call or email for your needs
for hubcaps, some stainless and chrome trim, lens, gauges, electrical,
remote oil filter kits, locks, speedo cables, etc. Email John Cornfoot
at Cross Rams Ranch, Kerrville, Texas. CrossRamsRanch@gmail.
com, 830) 377-5945
2-15
AMERICAN ARROW CORPORATION, Manufacturer of Classic Era
Auto Accessories for over 40 years. Stainless Steel Mascots for
over 200 cars from the mid-20s to WWII. Pilot Ray Turning Lights,
spotlights, wind wings, tonneau windshields, wire wheels and wire
wheel rebuilding, door handles, Packard luggage rack strips, 1941
Cadillac hood center strips and hood lip moldings, Woodlite parking
lights, lighted adaptors for Laliques and more. Art quality awards and
fired porcelain license plates for special events. Visit us at our website
www.americanarrowcorp.corp.com, email us dsommer@tc3net.com,
Phone us at 248-435-6115. Don Sommer, American Arrow Corp., 105
Kinross Street, Clawson, Michigan 48017 3-15:6-15

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
1919 MASSACHUSETTS LICENSE PLATE number 42,803. Black field
with white numerals. Not the best condition but probably acceptable
for YOM use. Best offer over $27.50. BruceHarveySKB@gmail.com
or call (978) 369-4990 (Massachusetts)
1-15
ANTIQUE CAR SHOP, FULL RESTORATIONS from front to back
including chassis, wheels, body/paint, tops and interior. Full machine
and engine/transmission/rear end rebuilds including babbitt, crank
grinding, cylinder boring, valve work and decking. Please see our
website at: http://www.texomats.com; contact us at: chris@texomats.
com or call: (903) 819-1452. (Texas)
3-15:2:1
AUTHENTIC VINTAGE CLOTHING from 1870 to 1970. Large selection.
Men’s, women’s and children’s clothing and accessories in a range
of sizes. Dusters, lap robes, beaded dresses, hats, purses, military
uniforms, and underpinnings. Sold in lots only. Contact via email for
further details: flvintageclothing@veizon.net (Florida) 4-15
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